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Kibler's, Inc. 
Paint & Body Shop

355 Wilson Road | Newberry
P: 803.276.2569 | F: 803.276.0933

Merry Christmas & 
Happy New Year!

24 Hour Towing Service

Now offeriNg Tires aNd 
froNT eNd aligNmeNTs

Clinton Office
1643 Springdale Drive

PO Box 511
Clinton, SC 29325
864-833-1862

Newberry Office
668 Wilson Road

PO Box 757
Newberry, SC 29108
803-276-1550
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from everyone at CNNGA.

52 Mount Bethel Garmany Rd 
Newberry, SC 29108

803.276.0501

Best Wishes for a 
Merry Christmas 

and a 
Happy New Year!

00915451

Christmas Blessings 
from Newberry College

To our neighbors near and far, 
may God bless you this holiday 
season with a joyful heart, the 
love of family and friends and 
the miracle of Christmas all  
year long.

Christmas Ornament Ad 2017.indd   1 11/29/17   5:52 PM

743 Wilson Rd 
Newberry, SC 29108
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Boundary Street 
Elementary
Dear Santa, 
My name is Trendon Etheredge, 
I am four years old and I attend 
Boundary Street Elementary. 
Santa, I hope you and your rein-
deer are doing well! I want to 
thank you for all the presents you 
brought me last year. I would like 
to have a red robot and a race car 
this year. Have a safe trip Santa! 
Your friend, Trendon 

Dear Santa, 
My name is Peirce Love Reed, 
I am four years old and I go to 
Boundary Street Elementary. I 
love you Santa! I hope you have a 
safe trip delivering toys to all the 
girls and boys this Christmas. I 
would like for you to bring me a 
blue and white unicorn, a baby 
doll that sleeps and some candy 
canes. Thank you for all my 
presents. 
Love, Peirce 

Dear Santa, 
My name is Noe Cruz Honorato, 
I am fi ve years old and I attend 
Boundary Street Elementary 
school. I hope you are doing well 
Santa. I would like for you to 
bring me a red ball and a Light-
ning McQueen car this year. 
Thank you for all my presents. 
Your friend, Noe 
 
Dear Santa, 
My name is Andy Cobon Marti-
nez, I am fi ve years old and I go 
to Boundary Street Elementary. 
I love your white beard and your 
round belly Santa! I love to listen 
to music and would love to have 
anything that makes music. I 
would also like to have a bouncy 
ball and a race car. Thank you 
for all my presents Santa. Have a 
safe trip this year! 
Love, Andy 

Dear Santa, 
My name is Avery Groover, I am 
four years old and I attend Bound-
ary Street Elementary school. I 
loved all the presents you brought 
me last year. Thank you Santa! I 
love to do puzzles, work on the 
tablet, and build with blocks. I 
would love to have some puzzles, 
magna tiles, and a race car. Don’t 
forget my twin brother Bodhi and 
my older brother Oscar. Please 
bring them something extra 
special. 
Love, Avery 

Dear Santa, 
My name is Ezequiel. I am 6 
years old. For Christmas, I would 
like a toy robot that moves by 
itself. I have been a really good 
boy this year. Thank you! 
Love, Ezequiel Dawkins Flores 

Dear Santa, 
My name is Levi. I am 6 years 
old. For Christmas, I would like 
BatBot Extreme. I have tried to 
be a really good boy this year. 
Thank you! 
Love, Levi Richardson 

Dear Santa, 
My name is Cooper. I am 5 years 

old. For Christmas, I would like 
Legos, Nerf guns, a play pet and 
a toy house. I have tried to be re-
ally good this year. Thank you! 
Love, Cooper Goblick 

Dear Santa, 
My name is Genesis. I am 6 years 
old. For Christmas, I would like a 
Barbie house. I have tried to be re-
ally good this year. Thank you! 
Love, Genesis Carmona Mendez 

Dear Santa, 
My name is Elin. I am 5 years old. 
For Christmas, I would like a pair 
of pink and black Jordans. I have 
tried to be really good this year. 
Thank you! 
Love, Elin Cary 

Dear Santa, 
My name is Cooper. I am 5 years 
old. For Christmas, I would like the 
Skylander Boomer. I have tried to 
be really good this year. Thank you! 
Love, Cooper Harvey 

Dear Santa, 
My name is Calvin. I am 6 years old. 
For Christmas, I would like more 
Nerf guns, the ones I don’t have 
already. I have tried to be really 
good this year. Thank you! 
Love, Calvin Triplett 

Dear Santa, 
My name is Adrian Rodriguez. I 
am 6 years old. For Christmas, I 
would like a big Flash toy. I have 
tried to be a really good boy this 
year. Thank you! 
Love, Adrian 
Rodriguez 

Dear Santa, 
My name is Hudson. I am almost 
5 years old. For Christmas I 
would like for you to bring me a 
toy train. I am a really good boy. 
Thank you! 
Love, Hudson DeWitt 

Dear Santa, 
My name is NeVaeh. I am 4 years 
old. I would like for you to bring 
me the new Air Jordan Project 
in black and gold for Christmas. 
I am always a really good girl. 
Thank you, Santa! 
Love, NeVaeh Bates 

Dear Santa, 
My name is Lawson. I am 4 years 
old. I would like for you to bring 
me a dirt bike and helmet for 
Christmas this year. I try really 
hard to be a good boy! Thank 
you! 
Love, Lawson Sinclair 

Dear Santa, 
My name is Braxton. I am 5 
years old. For Christmas I would 
like for you to bring me a dump 
truck. I try to be a really good 
boy all the time. Thank you! 
Love, Braxton Cruickshanks 

Dear Santa, 
My name is Cane and I am 3 
years old. I am wishing for a 
monster truck, Paw Patrol toys 
and Spiderman. Thank you for 
my presents! 
Love, Cane Triplett 

Dear Santa, 
My name is Cash. I just turned 

4 years old. For Christmas I am 
wishing for a dirt bike, helmet 
and pads to wear. Thank you for 
my gifts! 
Love, Cash Nichols 

Dear Santa, 
My name is Carter and I am 3 
years old. For Chirstmas this year 
I am wishing for blocks, a Mickey 
race car and Paw Patrol toys. 
Thank you! 
Love, Carter Dean 

Dear Santa, 
My name is King and I am 4 
years old. I am wishing for a 
robot, Donatello and an orange 
Ninja Turtle mask. I have been a 
good boy this year. Thank you! 
Love, King Wells 

Dear Santa, 
My name is Mia and I am 4 years 
old. For Christmas I am wishing 
for dresses, shoes, a Barbie and 
pictures of my family. Thank you! 
Love, Mia Carrillo Teran 

Dear Santa, 
My name is Maddox and I am 4 
years old. I am wishing for you to 
bring me a train track, Thomas 
the train and a tent with balls 
inside. Thank you! 
Love, Maddox Turner 

Dear Santa, 
My name is Aubrey and I am al-
most 5 years old. For Christmas 
I would like you to bring me my 
own iPhone. I have tried to be a 
good girl this year. Thank you for 
my presents! 
Love, Aubrey Davenport 

Dear Santa, 
My name is Alex. I am 4 years 
old. For Christmas this year I 
would like for you to bring me 
Batman Legos and Superman 
Legos. I have tried to be a good 
boy this year! Thank you! 
Love, Alex Jeter 

Dear Santa, 
My name is Jayvion and I am 
4 years old. For Christmas this 
year I would like for you to bring 
me a 4 wheeler, a fi sh and Legos. 
Thank you for my gifts! 
Love, Jayvion Hutcherson 

Dear Santa, 
My name is Kate and I am 5 
years old. For Christmas this 
year I would like for you to bring 
me princess toys and dress up 
stuff. Thank you for my presents! 
Love, Kate Matthews 

Dear Santa, 
My name is Campbell. I am 4 
years old. I would like for you 
to bring me a toy bird and a toy 
house. I have tried to be a really 
good boy this year! Thank you! 
Love, Campbell Lake 

Bright 
Beginnings
Dear Santa, 
My name is Jayson and I am 
three years old. I have been a 
good boy this year. I would like 
clothes, artist studio play-doh, 
race and minion toys. I would 

also like a Alphabet toy puzzle. 
Please bring clothes, jump rope, 
Troll pencils and pillow for my 
sister Britney. My sister Lyz 
Beyonce would like clothes and 
Emoji stuff. My brother Jhonny 
would like shoes and sport’s balls. 
Please bring surprises for my 
teachers at Bright Beginnings. 
Love, Jayson 

Dear Santa, 
I have been a good girl this year. 
Please bring lots of treats and 
toys to all the girls and boys and 
their families of Bright Begin-
nings and Family Literacy. Don’t 
forget Ms. Dawn, Ms. Loretta, 
Ms. Louvenia and Ms. Mallory.  
Also remember to stop by the 
homes of our teacher Ms. Connie 
and Ms. Chelsea; and our last 
year teachers, Ms. Dorroh and 
Ms. Price. They have all been 
good girls as well. Hopefully 
mom will not forget your cookies 
this year. 
Thank you Santa, Reb 

Dear Santa, 
My name is Tyler Bishop. I have 
been a pretty good boy all year. I 
did get on yellow once or twice 
this year. I said I was sorry. I 
want a guitar for Christmas. I 
want a microphone and stage to 
sing on too. You can bring my 
sister a doll. She has been good 
too. She is always a good girl 
unlike me. She always gets green. 
My cousin Zack likes video 
games so you can bring him one 
of those. We should be going 
grocery shopping soon and I will 
get you some cookies to go with 
our milk. 
Thank you, Tyler 

Dear Santa, 
My name is MaKayla. I am 4 
years old. I been a good girl this 
year. Here is my Christmas list: 
• Clothes - 4t 
• Boots - 9m 
• Baby Doll 
• Baby Doll Accessories 
Thank you Santa, MaKayla 

Dear Santa, 
This year I started going to 
school and I behaved very well. 
I told my mom to help me write 
this letter for you. I would like 
you to bring me a gift for me and 
my brothers. I would like you to 
bring me “PAW Patrol” toys or 
“kitchen toys.” My brother Erick 
wants “Lego City Police Patrol 
Boat.” My brother Irving would 
like you to bring him “Ninja Lego 
Phantom Golden.” My brother 
David would lke you to bring him 
“Lego Ninjago set.” I hope we 
can see you soon and that you 
can bring us our gifts. Thank you 
very much for taking your time to 
read my letter. 
Sincerely, Genesis 
 
Dear Santa, 
this year I have been a good boy 
in my little house and my school. 
I want to ask you for Christmas 
a car also a ball and for my older 
brother a construction lego. 
Thanks, Raphael Chaparro 

Dear Santa, 
My name is Ja’Miayah Lindler. 

I am fi ve years old and I go to 
Bright Beginnings. For Christmas 
I would like to have a baby alive 
doll. Uma doll from the movie The 
Descendant 2, another barbie doll 
house, clothes, shoes, some make-
up and most off all a kitchen set. 
Sincerely, Ja’Miayah 

Dear Santa, 
I want a princess car and a Hello 
Kitty gumball machine. I also 
want a Minnie Mouse car and 
microwave. I need a new cooking 
set, too. 
Love, Khloe 
 
Dear Santa, 
I have been a really good boy! I 
love all sports and I have every 
ball that you can think of, but 
what I really want is something to 
play with them with (like a bas-
ketball hoop or a goal for soccer, 
things like that.) I would really 
appreciate it Santa. Thank you. 
Love, Wesdon Dowd 
 
Dear Santa, 
King and Ka’Riyah would like a 
Teaset for sister, a baby doll and 
basketball goal set for brother, 
and we will be leaving milk and 
cookies for you Santa. Thank you 
so much Santa! 
Love, King and Ka’Riyah 

Mrs. Hall’s
2nd Grade Whitmire 
Community School
Dear Santa,
How are you? Can you please 
bring me a Barbie dream house? 
I have been pretty good all year. 
My mom wants earings.  My dad 
needs some socks. Can you bring 
my brother a phone?  Can you 
bring my sister a teddy bear?
Love, Aleah Epps

Dear Santa,
How are you? How are the elves? 
Can you please bring my Nana a 
new pair of earrings? My brother 
wants a Paw-Patrol Tower. Can 
you please bring me a Shopkin 
toy? My Nana wants some black 
Jelly Beans. Have a safe trip.
Love, Alora Arrowood

Dear Santa,
How are you? Can you please 
bring me a Battle Ship and May 
sister a JoJo doll please bring 
may brother a new toy may 
Dad want some more close and 
may mom wots a Necklace and 
that’s what may Family wats for 
Christmas.
Love, Ashton Alexander 

Dear Santa,
How are your elves and Mrs. 
Claws? I have been good this 
year. Please bring me an elf on 
the shelf and my brother a new 
motel car please. Can you bring 
my sister some new soup please 
and my mom a new car please? 
Can you please bring my dad 
a truck please? Don`t get sick 
before Christmas!
Love, Autumn Baker

Dear Santa,
How has your year been? Christ-
mas is coming up and I Will be in 

Pennsylvania. I have been really 
good this year. My family wants 
$1,000 dollars. Could you please 
bring me some wwe action 
fi gures? My sister wants an art 
set. My baby sister wants some 
stuffed animals. I want an Xbox 
too.  Have a safe trip.
Love, Braedon Bostic

Dear Santa,
How has your day been? Can you 
PLEASE get my Brother a new 
PlayStation 4? Can you get my 
Dad a gun and my mom some 
more perfume and me gel - a - 
peel 3d?                                                                                                                
Love, Bella King

Dear Santa,
How are you and the elves?   Can 
you bring me a baby born? I 
have been so-so all year long. 
Mom and sister want a make-up 
set. Dad wants a saw. Brother 
wants the fl u to be gone. I want 
a mall doll and a printer. I love 
Christmas.
Love Jada Brown
 p.s.  a docter set

Dear Santa,                                           
How have Rudolph been? Am I 
on the good list?   Santa can you 
get my brother a xbox one X the 
white one and the white remote 
control? Santa can you please 
bring my little sister a baby 
alive? Santa can you plase bring 
my dad a PLAYSTATION 4?  
Santa can you bring my mom a 
labtop? I want a Xbox one x four 
controls. Santa can you bring me 
a playstaion 4? Can you get call 
of duty for both syemst? Santa 
have a nice trip.   
Love, Jaheim  Ruff      

Dear Santa,
How are you and jack? Buddy is 
fi ne. Please bring me a red bike 
and a camo Leatherman and a 
4 ten.  My little sister wants a 
doll and my little brother wants 
a blue bike.  My big sister wants 
a new golf cart. My dad wants 
new steel cups to paint. That’s 
all I really I had to say. Have a 
safe trip.  
Love, Jason Hood

Dear Santa,
How are you and the elfs? Can 
you please give me a castle and  
a dragon and a princess with it?   
Can you give me a princess dress 
because my sister tore it up? 
My sister wants peppa pig and a 
castle. She wants a dragon to go 
with it.  I hope you have a Merry 
Christmas.
Love, Kaydin Sims

Dear Santa,
How are you? Can you please 
bring me the Nintendo switch 
and splon too  and  my  sister  
wants  pep pig  toys.  My dad 
needs a gun safe.  Mama would 
like some jewelry.  Brady wants 
track master hero.  Have a Merry 
Christmas.
Love, Mikey Kendrick   

Dear Santa,
How has jingles ben at the north 
pole?  Can you please  bring  
me a gymnastics bar?  My little 
Brother want a trampoline.  My 
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Merry Christmas 
from the “Holler”!

(803) 276-7300
2825 Main Street

Newberry, SC 29108

Merry Christmas from 
Creative Styling & 
Merle Norman!

2417 Main St., Newberry, SC (803) 276-0515

carpet | vinyl | laminate | wood flooring | paint | wallpaper

whitaker floor
coverings, inc.

2625 winnsboro road | newberry, sc 29108
803-276-2884

whitakerfloorcoverings.com
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Merry Christmas 
from Bowers BP!

Thank you for your 
continued support!

Bowers BP
301 South Main St | Prosperity, SC 29127

803-364-2820
00913891

882 Wilson Rd,| Newberry, SC 29108 | (803)276-1121 
 nec.coop  | Facebook.com/NewberryCoop)

Wishing you a Merry 
Christmas and 

Happy New Year!

1233 Wilson Road | Newberry, SC 29108

803-276-0990

Lorex Drugs
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mom   wants a makeup set.  My 
dad wants a cop set. I hope you 
have safe trip.  
Love, Natalie Harris
P.S.  Can you bring me some Books?  

Dear Santa,
How are you?  Can you please 
bring me a cat? I have been 
good. My mom wants a world of 
peace. My family wants a dog and 
$100,000. Have a safe trip. 
Love, Nevaeh Breakfi eld             
                       
Dear Santa,  
How are you?   How have your 
elves been? Can you please bring 
me a mall doll please please. Can 
you please bring me a elve on the you please bring me a elve on the 
shelf? Can you bring my mom sum 
jorey. Can you bring my dad sum jorey. Can you bring my dad sum 
sock and sum clos? Can you bring 
my lotto sister sum toys? Can you 
bring my two brothers toys?   Can 
you bring my sister sum makeup you bring my sister sum makeup 
please please?  Can you bring me 
sum makeup to?
Please, please, please, please?  I 
love Santa.
Love, Olivia Clark        

Dear Santa,                                                      
How are the elves? Get mom 10000 
dollars.   Get me a card with $6.99.  
Get me a elf.  I hope you have a 
safe trip. Get Mrs. Hall presents.
Love, Patrick

Dear Santa Claus,
May you Bring my mom a neckless 
and a car?  Santa can you Bring 
my Dad a car? Santa can you bring 
my sister a mack up set?  Santa 
can you bring my brother a play 
Stashin?  Can you Bring me a bike 
for Christmas and  a  mack up set?  
Have a safe trip.
Love, Railee Felker

Newberry 
Elementary
Dear Santa,
We are in Ms. Bowers, Mrs. Davis, We are in Ms. Bowers, Mrs. Davis, 
and Mr. Saddler’s Kindergarten 
Class at Newberry Elementary. Our 
class has been learning a lot and hav-
ing so much fun! All of us have tried 
our best to be really good this year! 
We would love it if you could fi t us We would love it if you could fi t us 
each a nice gift in your sleigh. Thank 
you for everything! We love you!you for everything! We love you!

Adrian would like a trampoline. Adrian would like a trampoline. 
Kyen would like a book.
Antoine would like a basketball. Antoine would like a basketball. 
La’Mirah would like some Play-Doh.
Ay’Zion would like a Nintendo Ay’Zion would like a Nintendo 
Switch. 
Liam would like a sled.
Azarian would like a Paw Patrol toy. Azarian would like a Paw Patrol toy. 
My’Tassha would like a tablet.
Bentley would like Army toys. 
Nevaeh would like a Barbie house.
Britney would like some Shopkins. 
Saliyah would like a phone.
Cristopher would like a teddy bear. 
Suyai would like a Spiderman toy.
Isaac would like some surprises. 
Ta’niya would like an iPad.Ta’niya would like an iPad.
Ismael would like a Superman toy. 
Tykeivion would like an Xbox One.Tykeivion would like an Xbox One.
Jada would like some surprises. 
Valerio would like a Jordan jacket.Valerio would like a Jordan jacket.
Jalen would like an iPhone. 
Xitlali would like some slime.Xitlali would like some slime.
Javion would like a dirtbike. 
Zaniyah would like an iPhone.
Jerry would like Play-Doh. 
Za’Ya would like a Barbie.
Jessica would like a gingerbread 
house. 
Zyliyah would like some surprises.
Kaderion would like a dirtbike. 
Kamillah would like some Play-Doh. 
Kayden would like a Barbie dream 
house. 
Ki’Treyveon would like a four 
wheeler. wheeler. 
Ms. Bowers would like a new phone. 
Mrs. Davis would like some jewelry.
Mr. Saddler would like some Jordan 
18s.

Love, Your friends in Ms. Bowers, 
Mrs. Davis, and Mr. Saddler’s Class

Jan Hyman’s 
2nd Grade
Prosperity-Rikard 
Elementary
Dear Santa Claus,
Hello, I am Eden.  I live on Twin 
Ponds Road.  I want an Ipod for 
Christmas and a blow-up bouncy 
house to go in my den.  I also 
want a small couch that turns 
into a bed.  I have two dogs and 
one cat.
Love, Eden McCall

Dear Santa,
I am now in second grade.  I am 
a nice boy.  I love you.  I want 
some small dinosaurs for Christ-
mas and an elf.  I will leave food 
for your reindeer.
Love, Jonathan Vega-Santana

Dear Santa,
Hey, it’s Noah.  I really appreciate 
last years present.  I got a new 
dog but don’t be scared.  He’ll 
probably be in the dog house.  
This year I want Heelies and a 
2DS.  Good luck traveling on 
your sleigh.
Love, Noah Hamilton

Dear Santa,
How is it up in the North Pole?  
Guess what!  I lost my two front 
teeth and they just came out a 
few days ago.  I left reindeer food 
on top of my house.  Oh, and 
tell Rudolph I said hi.  I left you 
some Coca Cola and cookies in 
my room.  By the way, my dogs 
bark at fl ying things so don’t 
wake them up.  What I really 
want for Christmas is a walky-
talky and a new bike.  Thank 
you for bringing all the presents 
in the whole world.  Merry 
Christmas!
Yours truly, Alissa Charpentier

Dear Santa, 
When you come to my house you 
will see a dog.  If you don’t know 
me my name is Jamarein Har-
mon.  Can you bring me a Ninja 
turtle set and a toy airplane too.  
Thank you!
Love, Jamarein Harmon

Dear Santa,
Santa, I want a hamster.  Santa, 
I have a dog so watch out for it.  
Santa, I want a phone.  Santa, I 
want a Legos Ninjago.
Love, Brandon Pelayo-Barreda

Dear Santa,
Hi!  I like it when you watch 
everybody.  To start, my name 
is London.  I have a loose tooth.  
Our tree is beautiful, don’t you 
think?  We leave cookies and 
some milk all the time.  We love 
you Santa.
Love your little kid, Londo Poirot

Dear Santa, 
My name is Ethan.  I have a dog.  
Don’t get scared.  My last name 
is Cronk.  My middle name is 
Allen.  My school is PRES.  I 
want an Ipad for Christmas.  I 
am good.  My brother knocked 
my tooth out!
Love, Ethan Cronk

Dear Santa,
My name is Finley.  I am in 
2nd grade.  What do I want for 
Christmas?  I want an Iphone 8, 
American Girl doll stuff, match-
ing p.j.’s, and earrings.  See you 
at Christmas.  I will also leave 
some cookies and milk.
Love, Finley Hendrix

Dear Santa,
I want a game and a remote 
control car that is fast not slow.  
Beware…I have a 165 pound dog 
on my porch.  It is big.  Thank 
you!  I will see you at Christmas.  
Love, Braiden Livingston

Dear Santa,
How are the reindeer?  ChinChin 
has been playing Rock-em Sock-
em.  Zippy has not been doing 
much.  But I’m sure he will start 
to do more.  Just so you know…
Spirit will not be in her room so 
be on the look out for her.
Love, Tea Reid

Dear Santa,
My name is Kiley.  My dad has 
a Great Dane.  It is gray.  It is 
mean.  I want a big Barbie house 
and a twin Hatchimal.  I also 
want American Girl doll stuff 
and a doll.
Love, Kiley Compton

Dear Santa,
Hello Santa.  My name is 
Melody.  I am eight years old 
and I want an Iphone 8 and a 
make-up set.  I also want an Ipad.  
Have a good day.
Love, Melody Bates

Dear Santa,
Thank you for bringing me toys 
last year.  I love your reindeer.  I 
like your sleigh.  You are so cool!  
I hope I get toys this Christmas.  
I am excited!  I will be very 
happy to get a present.  I love 
you Santa.  
Love, Javion Henderson

Dear Santa,
Are you doing well Santa?  I am 
and how are your elves?  By the 
way…when are you coming to 
town?  I want a remote control 
skateboard.
Love, Jacob Eshaak

Dear Santa,
Hey Santa!  It’s me, Tyler R. 
Kitchen.  For Christmas I want a 
new Iphone 7.  By the way…how 
are you doing?  I have been good 
this year.
Love, Tyler Kitchen

Dear Santa,
Do you know my elf Anna?  
My name is Carson LeeAnn 
Livingston.  I am eight years old.  
My mom’s name is Carla.  My 
mom washed Anna’s skirt and 
she saw the note Anna wrote.  I 
still remember that you called my 
dad, Lee, and you said Anna was 
sick.  Anna came home and she 
made a bed out of marshmallows 
and a towel.  The next night she 
got into the candy corn and said, 
“I’m back”.  The next night she 
got into the Christmas tree.  The 
next night she got on a stuffed dog 
and carried the drink over to the 
table.  My school is PRES.  I want 
a Hatchable.  
Love, Carson Livingston

Dear Santa,
My name is Bethany Friar.  I lost 
my tooth last night.  My elf is 
Magic.  He is funny.  I am seven 
years old.  My friend is Carson.  
You called my dad.  It was funny.  
My elf got in my toys.  Magic got 
into the watermelon and pizza.  
When you come to my house I 
will give you milk and I will drink 
it with you too.  
Love, Bethany Friar

Dear Santa,
Thank you for giving presents 
to me for Christmas.  I hope you 
give us lots of gifts.  We all love 
you very much and thank you 
for that.  I will give the reindeer 
a snack and you some milk and 
cookies.  Thank you and have a 
Happy New Year!
Love, Blakelynn Clark

Dear Santa,
I hope I get presents for Christ-
mas.  I hope I am not on the 
naughty list.  I hope I am on the 
good list.  Last year I got a little 
bit of presents.  I am hoping to 
get a lot of presents this year.  I 
hope you make it Santa Claus.  I 
hope you are feeling good right 

now.  My elf is doing good.  He 
is moving every day.  I am taking 
good care of him.  He was on the 
toilet where I could not use it.  
Who would use the bathroom on 
an elf?  That would be disgust-
ing.  I didn’t get to use the 
bathroom for a whole day.  My 
elf’s name is George.  
Love, Devin Glenn

Individual Letters
Dear Santa ,
I have been a very good little boy 
and of course I’m on the nice list! 
I would love for you to bring me 
a BatBot Xtreme , Justice League 
Action Figures (all of them, please) 
and a F150-Black ! I am super 
excited to spend time with my 
family for the holidays . Santa I ask 
that you are just as good to all my 
cousins as most of them should be 
on the nice list as well! 
See you soon Big guy, Jayce
P.S. I hope you enjoy your snack I 
leave you... I know you are sick of 
cookies and milk!! 

Dear Santa, 
I’ve been a very good girl. This year 
I don’t want too much, My Christ-
mas list is short. I would like ten 
“LOL Surprise Dolls”, a Baby Alive 
Doll & an America Dream Doll. 
Love, Phoenix Cromer, Kinards, S.C. 

Dear Santa, 
This year for Christmas I would 
like an Iphone 7 and two bones 
for my two dogs. 
Tyler Wright, Kinards, S.C. 

Dear Santa, 
for christmas I want… 
1. Telescope 
2. Barbie and barbie stuff 
3. hacthama collectibles and 
regler hathmal 
4. cudles my kiten 
5. polly pocets 
6. Fhone 
7. Nelece and ring q. raindeer 
8. forler 
Love, 
Lillian Gadrielle Rose Poppell 
P.S. Santa I want to help Hatii 
this year so Hear what you do 
Bring extra stuff 

Dear Santa, 
Thank you for all my prizes last 
year. I have tried really hard to 
be a good girl this year. I would 
like a new baby doll, pacifi ers, 
bottles, diapers for my baby doll, 
and clothes for her. I would also 
like some surprises. I will leave 
you a homemade snack and 
Coke and some treats for your 
reindeers! Please remember all 
my friends at school. 
Love, Skylar Bishop 

Dear Santa, 
My name is Kaiden. I am 6 
years old and I have been a 
good boy this year. Please bring 
me a soccer ball, clothes and 
surprises. Tell Ms. Santa hello 
and Merry Christmas. Remem-
ber our soldiers. Also remember 
Nana Lynn, My-My, Mommy and 
Daddy. Will leave cookies and 
milk under the tree. 
Love, Kaiden Ramey, 
Prosperity, S.C. 
Santa please remember my cous-
ins Dakota Bodie of Whitmire, 
S.C. and Caleb Evans-Dalton 
Evans of Newberry, S.C. 

Dear Santa, 
My name is C.A. I am 22 month 
old. I have been a good boy this 
year. Please bring me a Thomas 
pull back train, mini machines 
and surprises. Tell Ms. Santa 
hello and Merry Christmas. Re-
member our soldiers. Remember 
Nana Lynn, My-My, Mommy and 
Daddy. Will leave cookies and 
milk under the tree. 
Love, C.A. Ramey, 
Prosperity, S.C. 

Dear Santa, 
I have been good. I want a re-
mote control helicopter, military 
helicopter and plane set, a dino-
saur set, and a shark set. I will 
leave you brownies and milk. 
Love, Will Madray 

1. Kids bike 
2. Baby books 
3. Baby Alive doll 
4. diapers, wipes 
5. baby stuffed animals 
6. kid toys 
7. newborn clothes 
8. learning toys 
9. baby walker 
Ivinna Tribble Nance, Xamaoru 
Nance 

Dear Santa Clause, 
I’m not really asking for much. 
The thing I won’t the most 
is that everyone has a happy 
and joyful Christmas, and also 
doesn’t forget the true meaning 
of Christmas. Most kids only 
care about the preasents and 
forget all about the baby Jessuss 
birthday. The only thing I want 
toy wise is the Schleich horses 
from tractor supply. I don’t have 
to have any toys or presents at 
all, all I won’t is for everyone to 
have a merry Christmas and a 
happy new year. 
Love, Brooklynn Benton 

Dear Santa, 
I’ve been a good boy this year. 
I want a John Deer front end 
loader, a bed and my two front 
teeth. Hope you have a safe trip. 
Love you, Ryland Benton. 

Dear Santa, 
I’ve been a good boy this year. I 
want some toy horses from trac-
tor supply, a bull set, some boots 
and a gun. Have a safe trip. 
Love you Santa, 
Peyton Benton 

Dear Santa, 
My name is Courtney Turner and 
I’m four years old this year; I’m 
excited about becoming fi ve years 
old in February. A lot has changed 
at our house for this Christmas - I 
became a big sister to my sister 
Candace. This year I would like to 
ask you to bring me a fl ipa zoo (the 
tiger one), a dream tent (winter 
wonderland), some clothes, and a 
few surprises too. Also for me and 
my sister a Teddy Ruxpin bear. 
I would like for you to bring my 
sister Candace, a fl ip a zoo like 
mine, a lighted crib mobile, some 
learning toys that’s age appropriate, 
some clothes, and some surprises 
too. We both have tried to be extra 
good this year even if it was hard at 
times. My parents said that some-
times Candace was better than me, 
but I have to say it’s harder for me 
than a four month old little sister - 
ha ha :) Also I’m very happy to have 
our family back together again and 
please be nice to all my friends and 
teachers at Grace Preschool; and all 
the other children in the world on 
this Christmas Eve. As you know I 
live in Prosperity, S.C. 
P.S. I will leave you some milk 
and cookies at our Christmas tree 
as always! Please remember my 
cate Taffy and that he is always 

protroling at night! By the way this 
year we also have a dog named 
Ginger that’s on potrol too, please 
remember them! 
Love, Courtney and Candace 
Turner 

Dear Santa, 
I am Emily A. Kyzer. I am in 
second grade. My teacher is 
Mrs. B. Pruett. I go to Newberry 
Academy. For Christmas I would 
really like to have a Jojo Siwa 
doll. Don’t forget Amarican girl 
Legos. A supprize for Anna my 
Elf would be good . She really 
deserves it. If I want anything 
else I want a supprize from you. 
That would be great too. Please 
get a supprize for Kalle C. She 
still is my best friend. I will leave 
milk and cookies for you. 
Thank you, Emily Kyzer, 
Newberry, S.C. 

Dear Santa, 
My name is Keribeth Zwart. I am 
eight years old. I go to Newberry 
Academy. I am in the third grade. 
I have a sister and a brother, Jase 
Edward one month old. I would 
like to have an American Girl 
Doll. The one I want is an Indian 
girl. Also, a horse that goes with 
her. I would like a pop bellie pig 
just like my sisters, and some 
surprises. Santa, don’t forget 
about Jase Edward. Just bring 
him anything. I have tried to be 
good this year. I will leave some 
cookies and milk. 
Love you Santa, Keribeth Zwart 

Dear Santa, 
My name is Kayleigh-Jane Zwart. 
I am nine years old in the fourth 
grade at Newberry Academy. I 
would like for you to bring me a 
pop bellie pig, some squishies, 
a basket ball goal, and some 
surprises. I have been making 
very good at school, and trying 
to be good. By the way, I have 
a baby brother, Jase Edward, 
just one month old. don’t forget 
about him. I will leave you some 
cookies and milk. 
Love you Santa, Kayleight-Jane 
Zwart 

Dr Santa, 
I want a lot of presents. Like you. 
A lot and a lot of presents. Like 
reptile and star wars toys. I am 
grateful for that you are real and 
give presents. 
Love, Jedidiah 

Dear Santa, 
I wish for storm troopiters, clo-
netropiters, evil bad guy droids 
and some Jedi logos 
And I am grateful that I get to 
spend time with my family. I love 
all my family. 
Merry Christmas, Corban 

Dear Santa, 
I have been a sweet girl this 
year. I have been getting along 
with my brothers okay. I mean, 
there’s been some arguing here 
and there, but it’s not all the 
time. The gifts I want to be 
reserving this year are a bike 
and a cool rubber band kit/loom. 
I would also like all the other 
items that were on the list that I 

Merry Christmas 
& Happy Holidays

from

Wags & Purrs
Pet Sitters

803-413-5206
wagsnpurrs1945@yahoo.com

Servicing Newberry, 
Prosperity, & Lake Area
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State Farm, Bloomington, IL
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H George Piersol II, Agent
2720 Main Street
Newberry, SC  29108
Bus: 803-276-0333
george.piersol.c0wk@statefarm.com

Season’s Greetings from

• Home Lawn and Garden Supplies • Tools and Equipment
• Lawn Mower Parts & Supplies • Major Home Appliances

Your Headquarters for 
Snapper Lawn Mowers.

prosperity western auto

803-364-2127 • 105 n. Main street, prosperity

froM

Snapper Lawn Mowers.

Davey Smith, the owner, extends a coridal invitation to drop in anytime.  Davey has worked for Prosperity 
Western Auto for over 40 years.  You can be sure he will always have your best interest in mind.

Since 1959 this locally owned and operated company has provided this area with 
the best in quality products along with outstanding customer service.  

They have earned the trust and respect of our entire Lake Murray and Midlands communities.

Providing the best possible 
veterinary medicine, surgery, and 

dentistry for 50 years in Newberry.

803.276.2498 | 436 Wilson Road, Newberry, SC
www.newberryah.com

from the Newberry 
Animal Hospital.

Happy Holidays

803-276-1257
6807 SC HWY. 219 NeWberrY SC
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texted to my mom. Please bring 
a few surprises for my brothers. 
Our pets need some treats too. 
Bentley would like some timothy 
hay biscuits. Puff wants a new 
collar. Elliott loves to eat crickets 
and mealworms and Rosie needs 
a new, fuzzy blanket. Merry 
Christmas Santa! 
Yours truly, Yours truly, 
Anna Grace Evans Anna Grace Evans 
Newberry XOXO 

Dear Santa- 
I am so excited for your visit this 
year. I have tried so hard to be year. I have tried so hard to be 
good, even though my momma 
says I’m a nut! I have already 
written you a few letters, but I written you a few letters, but I 
keep forgetting things. So this 
is the complete list. I would like 
to have a fi dget spinner, a Cool 
Maker, a Pom Pom Wow, a JoJo 
bow, and ALL the other stuff I 
marked with P in the toy cata-
logs. I promise to leave you some 
cookies and milk under the tree. 
I wish you could leave our elf Big 
Boy with us, but I now he has to 
go back to the North Pole until 
next year. Have a safe trip. 
Love, Paisley West 

Dear Santa- 
I have been a really sweet girl this 
year. I have tried to share with year. I have tried to share with 
my Bubba and Sissy, and I have 
done really good in school. I am 
not asking for much, but would 
love to have an American Girl doll 
and a gymnastics balance beam. 
I always like when you leave us 
surprises that we didn’t ask for. 
I will leave you a surprise snack, 
too. Have a safe trip. 
Love, Samantha West 

Dear Santa, 
I’ve been pretty good this year and 
I’m really not asking for much, so 
I know you’ll come through! For 
Christmas I would like: 
1) Dork Diaries Series 
2) A Dream Tent 
3) A BIG FLUFFY Pillow 
Merry Christmas, 
Brooklyn DeWitt (age 9) 

Dear Santa, 
I would like a Scoooter, Cars3 
holder, and more presants than 
my brother. We left you and the 
deers some cookies! 
Thank you, Thank you, 
Hudson DeWitt (age 4) 

Deer Santa 
Bat Man play-do paw patrol 
“Boom”, 
Easton DeWitt (age 3) 

Dear Santa, 
It’s Logann, how is your day? 
How are your reindeer? Molly 
my elf has been watching over 
me. I just wanted to let you know 
what I want for Christmas. what I want for Christmas. 
vNintedo Switch vNintedo Switch 
vCompound Kings Powder Slime vCompound Kings Powder Slime 
vOnnies Balloons vOnnies Balloons 
vLOL Surprise Bath Bomb vLOL Surprise Bath Bomb 
Maker 
vCheesy Puffs Pillow vCheesy Puffs Pillow 
vMinecraft Periodic Table vMinecraft Periodic Table 
P.S. I will leave you some cookies 
and milk. 
Love, Logann Brooks 
Newberry 

Dear Santa, 
I am so excited for you to come 
and visit me and my family. I 
just want to let you know what 
I want, so you could get your 
elves the working. My elf Bella 
will be back soon! Now let me 
get started with my listJ Oh 
and I know you are probably 
wondering why… but really 
want my own room! I think I 
am old enough now, and I think 
I can take on the responsibility. 
Please SANTA take my wish 
into consideration, and talk to 
my parents about it! I am asking 
with the most of my love 
Sincerely, Brayden Brooks 
Newberry 

Dear Santa, 
My name is Bryce, and I am 6 
years old. I have tried hard to be 
good this year, and I hope I am 
still on the nice list. For Christ-
mas I would love to have a fi tbit, 
a scooter, and a telescope, and 
maybe a surprise too. I will make 
sure to leave you some treats 
under the tree. Safe Travels. 
Your friend, Bryce Willingham 

Dear Santa, 
Thank you so much for all of my 
gifts you brought me last year, 
I have loved playing with them! 
My family says I have been a 
good girl this year. I am in 1st 
grade, make good grades and 
enjoy school a lot! This year I 
would love if you could bring 
me a pink Gizmo, American 
Girl Doll items and doll, clothes, 
shoes and some surprises. Please 
don’t forget my baby brother 
Jameson, my cousins and all of 
my friends. 
PS- We will leave you some 
yummy treats under our tree. 
Love always, Karalie 
7 years old 

Dear Santa, 
This will be my very fi rst Christ-
mas and my big sister has told me 
all about you! My family says I am 
such a sweet baby boy and always 
so happy! I would love if you 
could bring me anything Mickey 
Mouse (he’s my favorite), toys, 
clothes, shoes and some surprises. 
Please don’t forget my big sister 
Karalie and all of my cousins. 
Love always, Jameson 
10 months old 

Dear Santa Claus, 
I was wondering if you are going 
to drop by our house. I don’t 
know if we’ve been very naughty 
or not. If we have been hopefully 
next year we will get presents 
from you. If we’ve been good I was 
wondering if I could have some 
Star Wars Droid’s!? That would be 
the greatest present ever. I’m won-
dering if you are having a good 
toy making season. I can’t wait for 
Christmas can you? Thanks for all 
the toy’s you’ve given me over the 
year, I eve still have the Virginia 
train you gave me. Some peopole 
don’t believe in you but our family 
does. Once again please bring a 
few boxes of lego battle Droid’s. 
From, John Andrew Langford, 
Little Mountain, S.C. 

Dear Santa, 
This year make it easy on your-
self. I just want a Play-Doh set. I 
thnk I have enough toys. Have a 
very merry Christmas. 
With love and care, 
Elizabeth, Little Mountain, S.C. 
P.S. bring John Andrew Legos 

Dear Santa, 
My name is Michael and I am 
3 years old. I have mostly been 
good this year. When I go to 
school I do not bite, I do not 
pull hair and I do not cut hair 
anymore. I really want an orange 
bike for Christmas. I asked for 
a baby sister but mommy said 
maybe later. I also like dinosaurs, 
Mickey Mouse and Paw Patrol. 
My parakeet Minnie needs 
goodies too. I will try to be really 
good until Christmas and leave 
you milk and cheese. 
Love, Michael 

Dear Santa, 
My name is Mason and I am 
8 years old. I have tried to be 
good but it’s hard with two older 
brothers. This year I would like 
a drone and a tool belt. We will 
leave you snacks under the tree. 
Love, Mason Mills 

Dear Santa, 
My name is Kylyn Counts and 
I am 2 years old. I have been a 
really good girl this year! I would 
like for you to bring me a pres-
ent. I really want a Dodge Dually 
and a Beach Baby. Please bring 
my doggy, Jackson and my kitty, 
Boots something too. Thank you 
Santa! 
Love, Kylyn Counts 

Dear Santa, 
My name is Henley Johnson and 
I’m 3 years old. For Christmas I 
would like Barbies and Paw Pa-
trol toys. I have been extra good 
this year. I’ll make sure to leave 
you alone extra milk and cookies. 
Thank you Santa!! 
Love, Henley 

Dear Santa, 
All I’d like is for everyone to be 
happy. I also would like for all 
the kids that don’t have anything 
to be blessed with a Christmas 
miracle. 
Love, Jordyn Brooks, 
10th grade, Whitmire 
Community School 

Dear Santa, 
I am in the fi fth grade now and 
Mommy says I am growing up 
and getting so big! Thank you 
so much for all the things you 
brought me last year. I want to 
be an architect when I grow up, 
so please bring me some things 
I can use to design, draw, and 
build. I am playing softball now, 
so please bring me some softball 
things, and of course some 
surprises. My cousins, McKenzie 
and Gavin, would love some 
surprises too. Please remember 
all my friends, and my Mommy 
and Daddy too! 
I love you! 
Love, Addie Bowers 

Dear Santa: 
I have been a good girl, some-
times! I want a Princess Car, 
Hello Kitty Gumball Machine, 
Minnie Mouse Microwave, 
and another cooking set for 
Christmas. 
Love, Khloe Beth Hamilton, 
Age 3 

Dear Santa: 
Please don’t eat all the cookies! 
I want a Nintendo Switch, Lego 
Movie fi gures, Poke Mon Trainer 
set, Battle Blades, Wizard Wand 
Tower and Green Wand, and a 
Dope Mix gaming system. Please 
eat carefully, and don not choke 
on any cookies. Our elves, Tippy 
and Tappy are driving my mom 
insane, but I hope they are telling 
you how good Khloe and I are 
being. 
Love, Kade Hamilton, Age 6 

Dear Santa,
This year for Christmas I would 
like a Doc McStuffi ns thing with 
a rocker that I can use to check 
out my babies. I would like a 
baby doll with hair. I also want 
a Barbie Dream Horse. I would 
like a bicycle with a helmet, knee 
pads, elbow pads, and hand pads. 
I want a sweeper and a mop. I 
would like some princess dolls 
that I don’t already have. Please 
bring my two younger broth-
ers, Easton and Gavin, some 
surprises too.
Love, Bristol Freeman
Prosperity, SC

Dear Santa & Mrs. Cluse
Hi My Name is loveme Juedy I’m 
8 year old I’m from Philadelphia 
Pa. We moved to Newberry Sc in 
Sept 6, 2017 My mom don’t have 
money for Christmas this year 
because the move she playing 
catch up all I want for Christmas 
is a crying baby alive they at 
walmart or a bike if I can get that 
but I be happy with whatever I 
get thank you
Shoe size: 2
Pants size: 8
Shirt size: (M)
Underwear: 10
Sincerely Loveme Jeudy 
Newberry

Dear Santa and Mrs Cluse
Hi my Name is Serenity jeudy 
I’am 9 years old I’m from 
Philadelphia pa. We moved to 
Newberry SC in Sept 6, 2017 
My MOM dont have money for 
christmas this year because of 
the move She trying to still catch 
up. All I want for Christmas is a 
bike they are at walmart I look at 
them everytime I go or a Art Set 
but I will be happy with whatever 
I get Thank you.
Shoe Size: 4
Pants Size: 10-12
Shirt size L
underwear (10-12)
Sincerely Serenity jeudy
Newberry

Dear Santa,
My name is Vonya Burckhatter, 
I was born at 29 weeks, so that 
makes me a premature. I was 
born at Temple Hospital which 
is in Philadelphia, pa. I was 2 

pounds and 14 oz now I’m 17 
pounds. Santa I have been a very 
good girl this year. Some of the 
things I would like to ask you for 
Christmas is a highchair. I enjoy 
feeding myself and sitting up. 
More things I would like is a toy 
that make a lot of noises. Also I 
would like clothes I wear a size 
3-6 months you can get me sizes 
6-9 months. Lastly, I would like 
some cute bottles.
Thank you Santa
Sincerely, Vanya Burckhatter

Mrs. Rutherford’s 2nd 
Grade
Dear Santa, 
Greetings from Ms. Rutherford’s 
2nd Grade Class! We have been 
working very hard and trying to 
always make the best choices. 
This year, we’d really like the 
following: 
· ZaKerreya – a computer 
· Brayan – a nap 
· Emma – an elf 
· Autum – a real tiger toy 
· Damarcus – a PlayStation 4 
· Antonio – an xBox 5 
· Collin – a pair of coveralls to 
wear when I go hunting 
· America – a Barbie doll van with 
a pool 
· Deja – a big Barbie 
· Keygan - a Wii with four remotes 
· Alasia – a hoverboard 
· JahVious – an xBox and a four 
wheeler 
· Justice – a bike, computer, and 
an iPhone 
· Amanda – a JoJo Siwa doll 
· Dylan – a Nerf Terrascout 
· Pyper – an elf 
· Lamarion – a pet 
· Natyia – a Barbie doll 
Thank you! 

Mrs. Farmer’s Class 
Prosperity-Rikard 
Elementary
Dear Santa,
My name is Paizlie.  I live in 
Prosperity.  Are you coming to 
my house?  Can I have How to 
Train a Dragon toy?  Don’t forget 
Jozie.  I’ve tried to be good this 
year.
Love, Paizlie Greenwood

Dear Santa,
My name is Will.  I am 7 years 
old.  I live in Prosperity, SC.  I 
hope you had a restful year.  This 
Christmas I want a new game 
for my X-box, a Drone, and hot 
wheels.  I have been very good.  I 
hope you have a safe trip.
Love, Will Gambrell

Dear Santa,
My name is Ivan.  I am 8 years 
old.  I live in Prosperity.  Are 
you coming to my house?  Is 
Rudolph being good?  Are the 
elves making lots of toys?  I want 
the Curry basketball shoes and 
some Lightning McQueen toys.  
I will leave you milk and cookies.  
I hope you have a safe trip back.  
You are the best, Santa.  I also 
want a whole lot of snow.
Love, Ivan Luviano

Dear Santa,
My name is Justin.  I’m 8 years 
old.  I live in SC.  I hope you had 
a great and peaceful year.  How 
is Mrs. Claus doing?  I want an 
Xbox 360, a new puppy, and 
a BB gun.  I have been really 
good, so please let me have thee 
things.  Tell the reindeer I will 
have snacks for them.  I will have 
milk and cookies.  Make sure 
you don’t forget my two brothers 
and one sister, but mostly don’t 
forget me.
Love, Justin Morris

Dear Santa,
How are you doing today?  How 
are your reindeer?  I ‘m just re-
minding you that I want makeup.  
How is Mrs. Claus?  Don’t forget 
about my sisiter.  She wants a 
stuffed caterpillar.
Love, Emmy Lynn Parks

Dear Santa,
My name is Kayleb.  I am 7 years 
old.  I hope you have a safe trip 
this year.  I hope you are ready 
for Christmas, Santa.  I hope I 
can see you this year.  I may be 
scared.  Do you know Madison 
Graham?  She’s my mom.  Santa, 
I would really like an Xbox one, 
an Avengers 2 game because 
I cannot beat the fi rst one.  I 
would like another dog because 
my dog, Zoey died.  She got 
ran over by a car.  It was sad 
and I want a new dog now.  I 
want 3 feet of snow and a new 
motorcycle.  I would also like an 
elf, please.
Love, Kayleb Graham

Dear Santa,
My name is Brianna.  I am 7 
years old.  You are my best friend.  
How are you?  I am doing good.  
This Christmas I would like a 
doll and a puppy.  Is it snowing 
there?  I like to be with my family 
at Christmas.  I like you, Santa.  I 
live in Prosperity, SC.
Love, Brianna Malachi

Dear Santa,
My name is Zarek.  I am 7 years 
old.  I live in Newberry, SC.  I 
hope you have had a restful year.  
How is Rudolph doing?  This 
year for Christmas I would like 
a dirt bike, a Teck Deck, and an 
Xbox 360.  I would like a mini 
basketball hoop for my door.  I 
hope you have a safe trip.
Love, Zarek Reid

Dear Santa,
My name is Calliegh.  I am 7 
years old.  I live in Prosperity, 
SC.  I hope you have had a restful 
year.  How is Mrs. Claus doing?  
This year for Christmas I would 
like a tablet, mittens, a coat, and 
a hat.  I have tried to be very 
good.  Please don’t forget my 
brothers, TJ and Kaiden.  I hope 
you have a safe trip.
Love, Calliegh Hyler

Dear Santa,
My name is Jacorien.  I live in 
Newberry, SC.  For Christmas I 
want Legos, a dirt bike, Diary of 
a Wimpy Kid books, a new fi dget 
spinner and a watch.  I would 
also like new shoes and an iPad.  
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How are the elves doing?  I hope 
I wake up and fi nd everything I 
ask for.
Love, Jacorien Holmes-Praylow

Dear Santa,
How are your reindeer, Rudolph, 
Mrs. Claus, and your elves?  I 
hope you can send an elf to us so 
we can fi nd it, because we like we can fi nd it, because we like 
to fi nd stuff.  For Christmas, I 
really want a new paint set, tiger 
tattoos, blankets, pillows, a cup 
with a straw, a hat, and clothes.with a straw, a hat, and clothes.
Love, Ruthie Harper

Dear Santa,
My name is Cheyeene.  I am 8 
years old.  I live in Prosperity, years old.  I live in Prosperity, 
SC.  How are all your reindeer 
doing?  How is Mrs. Claus do-
ing?  How is Rudolph doing?  I 
want a toy dog and a horse for want a toy dog and a horse for 
Christmas.  Santa Claus, how 
are you doing?  Get ready for 
Christmas, Santa Claus!  I have 
been very good, Santa Claus.  
How many elves do you have, 
Santa?  How is the North Pole 
doing with you, Santa?  You are 
very nice to us.  How much do very nice to us.  How much do 
you like milk and cookies?you like milk and cookies?
Love, Cheyenne Rembisz

Dear Santa,
My name is Landon.  I am 7 
years old.  I live in Prosperity, years old.  I live in Prosperity, 
SC.  I hope you have had a restful 
year.  How is Mrs. Claus doing?  year.  How is Mrs. Claus doing?  
This year I want a toy car.This year I want a toy car.
Love, Landon Kendrick

Dear Santa,
My name is Creighton.  I am 
eight years old.  I hope you are 
having a good time with Mrs. 
Claus.  Do you have plans for the 
weekend?  I hope you drive safe weekend?  I hope you drive safe 
on Christmas.  One thing I want 
is a four-wheeler that does 6 mile 
per hours.
Sincerely, Creighton Jenkins

Dear Santa,
My name is Sa’Niya.  How are 
you doing so far?  I live in New-you doing so far?  I live in New-
berry, SC.  How is Mrs. Claus 
doing?  For Christmas, I want an 
Elf on a Shelf, play dough, and a 
doll.  How are your reindeer do-
ing?  Don’t forget about mu sis-
ter, Ashanti.  For Christmas she 
wants a doll, play dough, and an wants a doll, play dough, and an 
Iphone.  My mom doesn’t know 
about an iPhone because she 
has been bad this year.  Are you 
excited for this year’s Christmas?  
I am and my sister is too.   Is Ru-
dolph ready to glide your sleigh 
on the 25th?  Don’t forget about 
my brother.  He wants an iPhone 
but my Dad said we have to see 
about his grades.  Why do you 
only drink milk and eat cookies?  
What does Mrs. Claus eats?  One What does Mrs. Claus eats?  One 
more thinks...how many reindeer 
do you have and do you like the 
Gamecocks or the Tigers?
Love, Sa’Niya Kibler

Dear Santa Claus,
You might not have to give me all You might not have to give me all 
the presents I want.  But anyway, 
I want a phone.  You don’t have 

to give me it.  I want a toy gun 
like the one Kyle broke.  I want 
a remote control car and a two-
wheel motorcycle.  Thank you.  
That’s all I want.  Have a safe 
trip.  I will have some cookies 
waiting for you.
Love, Ethan Hunter
Dear Santa,
I have been good this year.  
How is Rudolph and how is 
Dancer?  How is Mrs. Claus?  For 
Christmas, I want a Hoverboard, 
a four-wheeler, and virtual reality 
googles too.  I also want a lot of 
toys, a pool, an elf, and a robot.  Is 
Mrs. Claus ok?  I am 8 years old.  
I hope you have a safe trip.  
Love, Tru Kinard-Shelton

Dear Santa,
How are you and Mrs. Claus 
doing?  Oh, and how is Rudolph?  
Is he still being picked on?  Have 
you had a rest after travelling all 
around the world?  We already 
have an elf in our room at school.  
His name is Micah.  Oh, and 
you’re probably wanting to know 
what I want for Christmas.  Well 
I want a Baby Alive, cookies, and 
pj’s.  Don’t forget my baby brother, 
Kylan.  I live in Newberry, SC.
Love, Khloe Becker

Dear Santa,
My name is Matthew.  I am 8 
years old.  I live in Prosperity, SC.  
How is Mrs. Claus.  For Christ-
mas, I want a dirt bike, a tablet, 
and a jacket.  Have a nice trip.
Love, Matthew Higgins

Ms. Howe’s 2nd 
Grade Prosperity-
Rikard Elementary
Dear Santa,
My name is Akela Tobe.  I tried 
to be a good kid this year.  I’m in 
2nd grade.  I’m 7.  All I want for 
Christmas is a real puppy, toy car, 
iPhone 5, Baby Alive Doll, bike, 
an American girl doll bed set, 
and clothes.  Please bring me a 
surprise too.  I will leave cookies 
and milk.
Love, Akela Tobe

Dear Santa,
My name is Madelyn.  I’m 7 years 
old.  I have tried to be good.  This 
year I really want a Google home, 
LoL surprise pets, and a Hello 
Barbie Dream House.  I will make 
you and your elves some cookies.
Your Friend, Madelyn Smith

Dear Santa Claus,
My name is Thomas Dorroh.  I 
am 7 years.  I want a Gameboy 
and a bow and arrow.  I also want 
a Beyblade.  I’ve done my chores.  
Please don’t forget my baby sister, 
Mary.  She’d like an American 
Girl Doll.  I wish you a very good 
Christmas!
Love, Thomas Dorroh

Dear Santa,
My name is Cameron.  I have been 
very good to be on the nice list.  
This year I want a PS4, an Elf on 

the Shelf, and an Iphone 10.  I will 
put out cookies for you and water 
for the reindeer.  Merry Christmas!
Your friend, Cameron Gallman

Dear Santa,
My name is Naishaun.  For 
Christmas I would like an Iphone 
5, football, Nerf guns, clothes, and 
shoes.  I’d also like a PS4 with 
Grand Theft Auto 5, and a PS4 
card with Madden 18.  How is 
Mrs. Claus doing?  I can’t wait for 
Christmas!
Love, Naishaun Cannon

Dear Santa,
I was trying hard to be on the nice 
list this year.  I am 7 years old.  
This Christmas, I would like a 
tablet for me and a new car for my 
dad.  Please send me four elves for 
me and my brothers.  I’d also like a 
Christmas book and some colored 
pencils.  I will leave cookies on 
the table for you.  Have a Merry 
Christmas, Santa!
Love, Chris Hernandez

Dear Santa,
My name is Harley.  For Christmas 
I would like a fuzzy reindeer 
blanket.  And if you have enough 
money, can you get me a four-
wheeler and make sure the four-
wheeler is pink?  Please do not 
forget the boys and girls around 
the world!
Love, Harley Richardson
Dear Santa,
My name is Zoey.  I am 7 years 
old.  I tried to be on the nice 
list.  I want a Donatina Shoppie 
Doll, an LoL Doll, and an Elf on 
the Shelf.  I will leave milk and 
cookies for you and treats for your 
reindeer.  Be careful on the trip.
Love, Zoey Cotney

Dear Santa,
My name is JC.  I am 7 years old.  
I will leave cookies for you and 
the reindeer.  I would like a Nerf 
gun, a tablet, Ravenfi eld, Elf on 
the Shelf, and a nutcracker.  I have 
been as nice as I can be.  Merry 
Christmas to you and Rudolph.
Love, JC Hazel

Dear Santa Claus,
My name is Aaron.  I am 7 years 
old.  This Christmas, I would like 
a laptop, a Clemson ornament, 
Clemson football armor, a You 
Tube camera, a toy car I can play 
with, and an Austin Nutcracker.
Merry Christmas!
Love, Aaron Tarver

Dear Santa,
My name is Peyton.  How are you 
and Mrs. Claus doing?  I have 
been good this year.  For Christ-
mas, I would like a tablet size 2, 
a picture frame, some toy horses, 
an Elf on the Shelf movie, and my 
own elf.  I’m going to name him 
Elvis.  Merry Christmas to you 
and Rudolph.
Your friend, Peyton Benton

Dear Santa Claus,
My name is Yamilk.  I am 8 years 
old.  I have tried my best to be on 

the nice list.  Oh yeah, I almost 
forgot to tell you that I liked my 
presents from last Christmas.  
Anyways, for this Christmas, I 
would like Cars 3 toys, the Florida 
International Speed Way, and 
Hotwheels.  Thank you,  Santa!
Love, Yamilk Jiminez-Romero

Dear Santa,
My name is Gavin.  I am 7 years 
old.  I hope I was good enough this 
year.  Can I have a four-wheeler, 
Lego Dimensions, and Legos for 
Christmas?  Those are the things I 
want the most.  Save travels!!
Love, Gavin Mitchell

Dear Santa,
My name is Gracelyn.  I am 8 years 
old.  I hope I am on the nice list.  
This year I want a karaoke ma-
chine, a cell phone, an iPhone, and 
for Miss Ruch to stay at our school.  
That is what I want for Christmas.  
Merry Christmas to you!
Love, Gracelyn Yarbrough

Dear Santa Claus,
My name is Aaliyah Arnold.  I am 
7 years old. I would like a Barbie 
Dreamhouse for Christmas and 
a Barbie, too.  Santa, you are the 
best.  I hope I am on your nice list.  
Santa, how do you deliver all those 
presents in one night?
Love, Aaliyah Arnold

Dear Santa,
My name is Kaleb Dunlap.  I am 
in second grade.  I have tried 
hard to be good this year, and 
I think I’ve done okay.  I clean 
my room like Memaw says to 
do.  For Christmas, I’d like a Mo-
nopoly Gamer game, an xBox 1, 
a new Ninjago Lego video game, 
and a few surprises.  Please don’t 
forget about my little sister, 
Khloe, and my big sister, Car-
men.  Thank you!  Have a Merry 
Christmas, Santa!
Love, Kaleb Dunlap

Dear Santa,
My name is Ethan.  I’m seven 
years and in second grade.  I 
hope I’m on the nice list this 
year.  If so, can I please have a 
You Tube mic and camera, and 
some Nerf guns?  I might leave 
you some milk and cookies.  I’ll 
also leave some carrots for the 
reindeer.  Have a good fl ight!
Love, Ethan McDuffi e

Dear Santa Claus,
My name is Carson Hogan.  How 
are you and your elves?  I know 
you’ve been busy.  For Christmas, 
I would like a pair of jeans, boots, 
a dirt bike, and a four-wheeler.  I 
will leave you cookies and milk 
and will leave treats for the 
reindeer, too.  I hope you have a 
good trip and a good Christmas.
Love, Carson Hogan

Dear Santa,
My name is Caleb and I am 7 
years old.  For Christmas, I want 
an iPhone, a PS4, and a BB gun.  
I have tried to be good.  
Love, Caleb Bradley

Dear Santa,
Hey! How are you doing?  I’ve 
tried to be really good this year, 
but it has been hard because my 
brother is mean.  For Christmas, 
I’d like a JoJo My Life Doll, a 
Monster High dollhouse, a JoJo 
Barbie doll, socks, Nikes, and 
some stuffed animals.  Please 
make sure you take good care of 
Rudolph and the other reindeer.  
Merry Christmas!
Love, Miriam Eshaak

Dear Santa Claus,
My name is Kinsley and I am 
7 years old.  I really hope I am 
on your “Awesome” list!  For 
Christmas, I would like a soccer 
jersey, a Moana costume, Moana 
mini fi gures, a bike, new shoes, 
pajamas, a dirt bike, a Moana 
doll, sweat pajamas, and Moana 
sheets.  But Santa, I do not 
expect everything on this list.  
Thank you for whatever you 
decide to bring me!  
Love, Kinsley Pooser

Ginna Weatherford’s 
2nd Grade Whitmire 
Community School
Dear Santa,
 I have been so good at school 
and at home because I haven’t 
got a red point in a while. I also 
help take care of my brother. 
How is the north pole? Is it 
cold to you? I want a puppy for 
Christmas and a play Mobil  
school and bus and some big and 
little sisters of lol dolls. What is 
your and Mrs. Claus real name? 
thank you but I have one more 
thing I would like a slime kit too. 
Have a great time making all the 
toys for boys and girls.
Love, Alleigh Corley 
Whitmire Community School 
Age 8 

Dear Santa  
 If I was good this year can I 
have a  hatchamil? It needs to be 
big. I want a princess sete, some 
Christmas pjs, A big stoff anmil 
cockey, a stoff amil elf, And a 
big good suraprise. I love you 
so much 
Love, Autumn Gilliam
Whitmire Community School 
Age 8

Dear Santa,
How do you deiveer  all the 
preasints  to every Body? You are 
Fast. Can you pleas pleas wake 
me up and Let me feed your Rain 
deer carrots? I have plinty of  
carrots .can I pet roudlf? And can 
you get me a dirt bike, 4 wheeler, 
Ninja suite . and a tint? How cold 
is it at the north pole?Can you 
get me a ramot cantrol Jet and a 
I phone? You’re the Beast. 
Love, Brayden Rita
Whitmire Community School 
Age 7

Dear Santa,
How cold is it the North Pole? Are 
you Read for christma? Am I good? 

Can I have a kit that makes my own 
lap top? How are your reindeer?
Love, Bryson Barber 
Whitmire Community School 
Age 8 

Dear Santa,
Have I been good ? if I been good 
can I tell whut I won’t for chrst-
mas this year? I want a robot 
dog, pop the pig, and a American 
doll. She is a cowgillr that comes 
with a horse . I also want a shop-
kin’s doll ,some shopkin clothe’s, 
an stuf animuls like you’r randeer 
and you. How is Mrs. Closs? I 
love you an thank you. I hope 
you have a grat christams 
Love, Claira May Siriphong
Whitmire Community School 
Age 8

Dear Santa, 
 I hope you have good Christmas.
Ples can I have a xbox Santa? 
You are the best
Love, Dylan Welch 
Whitmire Community School 
Age 7

Dear Santa,
How is the North Pole?  I 
was   good this year.  Would   
you think so?  Santa can you 
see if you have 900 dolles? 
Have a nice Christmas Santa.                                                                 
Love, Elijah Ruff

Dear Santa,
How is the North Pole? I hope 
you are having fun making toys. 
May I have a lol big surprise. 
may I have a slim making kit. 
I hope is Mrs. Claus is happy. 
What is Mrs. Claus real name? 
thank you for making toys for 
all the boys and girls. Can I have 
baby alive too?
Love, Hope Owings 
Whitmire Community School
Age 8

Dear Santa,
How are your raindear? Have 
I been good? Hopefully I have. 
I want Top 100 Mario party. A 
computer. And vanala minecraft. 
Where is my elf Steeve? He’s 
been missing.  I think your 
enfeinty percent awesome.
Love, Jasper Farmer

Dear Santa,
How many elves do you Have? I  
wany a toycar, A remot  control 
helicopter, and A spong ebob 
movie. I Iike You Santa. 
Love Jesse Miller
Whitmire Community School 
Age 8

Dear Santa,
I hope you have a great Christ-
mas. This is what I want for 
Christmas I want a orbes spa, 
iPhone6, a soft blancket, a lol 
big sprise doll, ball panting set, 
fi ve fi gint spinners, a soft  jacket, 
a pool, and a puppy. I bet you 
have a hard time delivering those 
Christmas prensts.
Love, Kaitlyn Brooks 
Whitmire Community School 
Age 7
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Dear Santa,
How are you?  I’m fi ne. You do 
not have to get all of this for 
Christmas. Can you get me a 
baby doll that looks like it is real 
can you get me a journey girl 
school set? can you get me a big 
lol doll ball and a pair of roller 
skates for me to wear. can you 
get me a journey girl vet set? can 
you get me a baby alive sweet you get me a baby alive sweet 
tears can you get me gymnastic 
stuff a book bag with my name 
on it JoJo Seewah bedding a car 
for my life dolls and school stuff 
can I also have a I phone 6 and a 
Barbie d dream house and a pet 
Bata fi sh. Can I have a laptop. 
can I have some books please? 
can I have the American girl doll 
Lea Clark I am not trying to be 
greedy have a good Christmas 
how is Rudolf.  I hope he is fi ne. 
Love, Kassie Fain
Whitmire Community School Whitmire Community School 
Age 8Age 8

Dear Santa, 
Have I been good or bad? I hope 
you are having fun in the north you are having fun in the north 
pole. I want a bitty baby crib 
and a bitty baby food set and a 
bitty baby car seat. What is Mrs., 
Claus real name? Is it cold in the 
north pole? I bet it is. Have a 
wonderfull Christmas.wonderfull Christmas.
Love, Kinsley Hood 
Whitmire Community School Whitmire Community School 
Age 7Age 7

Dear Santa,
Haw have you ben? I hope you 
stay worm.Can you wrap my 
presnts.I hope you stay worm. 
Can you get me sume pikmepops 
medem size and Shopking Ples? 
Can I get LOL to? Thank you. 
Love, Lillian Nagy 
Whitmire Community School Whitmire Community School 
Age 8Age 8

Dear Santa,
I really want for Christmas a 
dream house and baby born. But 

maybe a doll. Merry Christmas 
Santa. 
Love, Skylar Livingston 
Whitmire Community School 
Age 7

Dear Santa,     
I love you Santa. I been good.   
My name is Zykeria.  I am 8.   I 
want a go cart and a bike for 
Christmas. I  love  you.   
Love,  Zykeria Alston 

Newberry YMCA
Dear Santa, 
I have tried very ,very hard to 
be good. Please bring me a new 
puppy, dolls, clothes ,shoes, 
books, toy box, computer and lots 
of surprises. Please don’t forget 
other little boys and girls ,and my 
mommy, dadand grandparents. 
P.S. I will have some sugar free 
cookies under the tree 
Love,Peyton L. Holmes 

Dear Santa, 
I want a pogo stick for 
Christmas,and I want to Build 
A Bear, I have been a good girl 
this year. 
From Elin Cary 
Dear Santa Claus, 
I would like for you to 
bring me dolls, robotic toy 
animals from the little livepets, 
clothes,shoes,hatchimals,a 
furby and a big beauty station, 
If you can’t bring me everything 
I want then it’s okay. I want a 
great Christmas, I hope you 
have a great Christmas. Merry 
Christmas! Sincerely, Serenity 
Pratt-Hall.

Dear Santa,
I have been pretty good some 
times and I have a long list but 
before weget to that less talk. I 
have been prettey good I don’t 
bully people I am some time nice 
to people.I don’t do your mama 
jokes on people becuase those are 

mean. I don’t fi ght people and I 
keep my feet and my hands to my-
self. I fl oow the rules I get good 
grades so I can play storts
Love NyAsia Matthews
1. Hover borad,2. baby alive 
3.LOL dolls 4. Jordans a tims 
5.New clothes 6.Legos 7. 
American Dolls 8.JoJo bows 
9.borad games 10. American doll 
house,hores,beds, whalhans. 11. 
fi degot spiners 12.boots 13 new 
hair dews

Dear Santa, 
I would like for to bring me a 
new bike. And a walky talky. last 
thing a ….nerfgon any of them but 
it still has to be a nerf gon. But 
there is one more MONEY!! just 
1000.000buks Thank you! Merry 
Christmas, 
Love, Alissa Rose Charpertier

Dear Santa,
I want pokemon cards and action 
fi gures and a Ps4 Pro also a new 
pajamas and a hover board and 
dfi nally a beyblade tournement.
Tommy Nguyen.

Dear Santa,
I would like for you to bring me 
bell slon. and a baby a live doll.
Jojo prisse clos, JoJo backpack
Love Nyiah Cook .

Dear Santa,
I would like for you to bring me 
a Iphone 6 and a live dog and 
alive baby-and a JoJo bows and 
JoJo princess clothes- and a JoJo 
bookbag and a JOJO room and 
a JoJo shoes and JoJo shrit and 
JoJo phone case JoJo pants.
Love Aunest Bookman Zymeria

Dear Santa, 
I want a gold wash for cristmas. 
And i want a hoverbord. And I 
want fi git spiners for cristmas. 
And I want a forwilir.And a dirt 
bike for cristmasand a alecksus, 
Elijah Sanders, 

Dear Santa 
For Christmas Iwount a xbox 
1, Hover board. Iwant a xbox 1 
because I can play more games.I 
want a hover board s i dont have 
to walk to get something.The last 
is for a medal detector so I can 
fi nd money and things like that. 
Maddox Finlay 

Deebr Sath 
can I get a bearbe dragon and 
hoverboarb and rander and 
fi begeti spiners. 
Oilvia Haskett 

Dear Santa, 
I want a PS4,PS4 games, beats 
iphone 6. dirtbike.4 wheeler, 
Alexa, Jerry Rice bedset and 
bedroom, I want aa elf in room 
a rain deer. I want santa claus,I 
want lemo. 
Jamere Crooks 

Dear Santa, 
I would like you to bring me 
roarlingtyler and a tow hotchegg 
and a book about me. I want you 
to bring me a speical present and 
I want 18 speicale present. 
Hayden George 

Dear Santa, 
I woold like ipone 5,sliem ipad, 
elf,babyalivesweeters ,a toy 
monky that go around my feger, 
fake nails, cand, makeup, close, 
shoes, puppy vr bick. 
Reagan Cihsolm.

Dear Santa,
I would like for you to bring me 
a JoJo gitar and a phone6 and a 
JoJo clothes and a JoJo bows and 
a JoJo bookBag,JoJorrom,JoJo 
phone case.
Taniya Gallma

Dear santa 
I want a Hover bored, Tim 
berlzns, gta6, candy, shoes, cloth-
ing, ipohen, family pet shark, 
Dirt bik, 4 wheeler, pet panther, 

Aelxa, food,tiger, machay len mo, 
all the grils in the world but the 
ugly one. 
Tyler Austin

Dear Santa,
I would like for you to bring me 
play sation 4, and cash.
love, Kingston.

Dear Santa, 
I would like for you to bring me 
LOL DOL. 
Love,Alexis Goggans. 

Dear Santa, 
I would like for you to bring me a 
rocket and legos, 
Love, Jean 

Dear Santa, 
I would like from you to bring me 
a Fall shoes, foamposyte 
Love,Tarrell Butler

Gocart, side by side, nerfs, 
drown, farm stuff, legos
Jayden Atchison

Wish List Christmas
1. computer 2, Ipad 3,phone 4. 
money 5. candy 6. pet dog(pug)! 
7. XboxOne 8. PS4 9. apple 
watch 10 chips
JJ Finlay

Beb gun, go cart, football, nerfs, 
xboxs ,We, Drawn, atv, fome stuff 
cow, Legos,
Braeden Merphy

Blade and speed toy, spongebob 
toy, cars 3, pawpatrol, shoes and 
clothes-gloves, basketball goal, 
basketball, batman, spiderman, 
football, kickball, We, watch, 
swing, Bookbag, phone.
Cayden Wicker

Christmas List
1. Brother,2. sister,3. All other 
Junk
Kayden Davis
Football, Basketball, Football 

shirt with sleeves, coat
Garrett Smith

Hoverboard, Beats, Iphone, New 
shoes, BeBe Guns, new TV, 
GoCart, Drone.
Garrick Dawkins

Christmas List
Xbox one, wwe wrestling ring, 
shoe, clothes, the Alien Were 
computer, forz 7 game.
KB Alexander

Wish List
Candy, phone, apple touch screen 
watch,money xbox, good grades, 
dog treats for my dog , car.
William Mcdonald

ipad, tv, bed, 
nailset,sliemset,candy,natis , 
makeup, rududansos i can make 
bracelets, elf, puppy.
Makayla Crook

Christmas wish list
V.R.Box, phone, laptop, Itunes 
gift card, more candy, xbox 
shatbored,legos, More books to 
the “Iron Trail”,New movies, 
gloden chain neckalce, my own 
WiFi thing.
Madeline Senn

Christmas List
1. slime hits,2. a baby sister,, 
wubble bubble ball 4,a hover-
board,5. new clothes.6.new 
iphone 7.new shows, 8. go cart 9. 
chokers 10, jewlery
Ozaria Goree

Wish List
1.sound moovez, 2. iphone 7 
3, aple wach4.bb shotgun5. 
superpowers,6. raindeer, 7.mini 
santa,8. car,9. money,10. 
chips,11. gummies,
Liam Davenport

Nerf gun, BB gun PSA, Pup
Keelyn Newman


